
From Gen. Sherman’s-Department
Loujsville, Juno 20.—0 n the morning of

the 18th inst. the rebel Oon. Wharton, com-
manding a brigade of 2,500 men, crossed the
railroad between Kingston and Dalton, cap-
turing and burning five freight trains loaded
with supplies.

On the 20th Capt. Glover made a raid on
the railroad, live miles from Reaaca, and cap-
tured two freight trains with supplies.

001. Lagrange, ol the First Wisconsin cav-
alry, commanding a brigade, was captured
on the 19th.

; Col. Gage of the 29th Wisconsin, who was
wounded at the recent assault on Kencaaw
Mountain,, passed through hero to-night, on
routo for St. Louis. ;

On the 19th three companies of the s*lth
Virginia rebel infnntry'camo into mu* lines
on the Chattachoocho, and toolc the oath of
allegiance. They were employed ns toam-
stera and laborers.

A camp of rebel conscripts on the Hen-
dersonville road, six miles from Atlanta, on
Friday brolco for our lines. They numbered
oight hundred. Six hundred of thorn got iu,

House and Lot at Private Sale.

TUB subscriber offers afc Private Sale a'
valuable HOUSE and LOT, eitu: a_x»

atod in the village of Stougbstown,
Newton township, Cumberland Co.— liiiKmU
The Lot contains about half nn aero,
and the bouse is a two-story weather- r■■ *

boarded frame, filled in with brick, with kitchen
attached. A number of choice fruit trees abound
on the promises. Persons wishing to view the
property can do so by calling on the undersigned
residing on the premises,

Juno 10, 1801-31*
I. C. LINDSEY.

WANTED. —A pood business man with
a cash capital of $.‘5000 to $5OOO, to invest

in an a No. 1 stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,
•to., in a flourishing village, with a territory sur-
rounding out of roach ofcompetition of more than
100 square miles, and noio doinga bmineea of over

$30,000 petynwum, A largo proportion of the stock
was purchased at from 10 to 50 per cent, less than
present prices, and will bo sold at a bargain.—
They occupy one of the largest and finest'store
rooms in this valley, which will bo sold low or
leased for a term of yemrj. Satisfactory reasons
.Mvon for selling. Apply at this office.
°

Juno 10j

Adniinl&ti’ator& 9 Notice.
TVTOTICE 18 hereby given that Letters of
-Li Administration on: tho estate of David Stcr-
rott, lato of Mifilin twpM doo’d., have boon issued
to tho undersigned, tho first named residing in
West i’ennaborough township, and tho'latter in
Mifflin twp. All persons knowing themselves iiw
debtod are requested to make payment, and those
having claims will please present-them for settle-
ment.

B. I. STKKfiP-TT,
DAVID W. STERRETT,

May 10, 'ol—6l* A.dmini*Uraior»,

Carlisle D«»s>o8lt BanU,

A DIVIDEND of 5 per cent, for the lost
six months hns this day been doelarod by

this Bank, fren of Stale mil National taxes, whlelv
will bo pabl over to the stockholders or their legal
representatives upon demand being made for tho
same.

W. M. BEETEM,
Carlisle, May ISfil. ttnahier.

HAMMS.—r>oo pairs of Haines oi\ hand,
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon ‘‘

Common n
with and without patent fsrtonings, •hoapct hs*
ever at ~ 11. SAXTON

('UIANBI'irJUES.— A now lot of fine fresh
J Cr.vutarriea just ricoivpd and’for sal lr-' .
Jan; ' JOHN JTPBR.

„

Nslicc.
To the hcirt and legal representative* of Jacob 11t ql/,

late of Carlisle Jiorouyh, Cumberland Co., (Ire'll .
Take notice, that by virtue of a writ of partition

arid valuation, issued out of tlio Orphans’ Court of
'Cumberland county, and to mo directed, I will
hold anti inquisition to divide, part or valuo the
lloal Estate of the said Jacob Wolf, deeM., on ,Uie
promises, on Saturday, the 4 th dot/ of Jane, lSC4,nt
10 o’clock; A. M., when and where you may attend
If you think proper.

J. T, PvIPPEY, Sheriff,
Sh’Wiff'* Offtoe, Carlisle May 10,

Universal Clothes Wringer.
No Iron Frame to Dreilc, or Rust and Spoil

the Clothes.
55,819 sold iu 863;

IT was pronounced superior to all others at
tho World*! Fair at London, ISO2. It took the

First Premium at the groat Fair of tho American
Institute, iu New York City, ISM, and wherever
exhibited.

snLr-AnJtrsTiNG and APwisTAnt.nl
The only Wringer with the Patent COG WHEEL

lU’itJL'LATOK,which positively prevents tUo rolls
rom

Jircnlcinrj or Twilling nn (he Shaft,
Without cog whcols, the whole strain of forcing

the cloth through the machine is put upon the
lower roll, causing three times us much strain
upon the lower roll tvn when cog wheel* with onr
F’atent Kogulalor are uaoJ, besides the extra
strain upon the clot Li.

In reply to the question, “ How Long will it
Last?” wo can only say, “ As lung as a wash tub.
coohing’stovo, or any other family utensil." See
testimony of Orange Judd, of the American Agri-
culturalist, No. 41 Park Kow, N. V., who says of
the

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
“Wo think the machine much more Minn paysfar
itself every year in the saving of garment! Wo
consider it important that tho Wringer bo fitted
with Cogs, otheWfco a mass of gat incuts may
clog the rollers, 'and the rollers upon tho crank-
shaft flip and tear tho clothes, or the rudder break
loose the shaft. Our own is one ol tho first made,
and it is as good as ucic after nearly Jour years’
constant use.’’

IT SAVES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHES
AND MONEY,

It is easily and firmly Bocurod to tho tub or
Trashing machine, and will tit tubs of -u.y size or
shape.

It will save its cost every six months In tV
saving of clothes. Those with COG WHEELS
AUK WARRANTED in every particular.

Tills moans, especially, that tutor a lew mr,nibs’
use the lower roll will not itcUi vn thi elic'-ft, and
tear tbo clothing.

ruruicliod D. families, on trial, free cfox
peuao by <

j. CA PBELL,
Jlni-irond Oj)lre, Cio lisle, Iya.

May 5, ISo l-Gm

General Bnllct on Negro Equality.

T)ie Anglo AJncan (organ of the colored
lo,) Ims a statement that, recently, a very

Eatable “ colored lady” by the name of

CIX Duncan loft Now York city, in compa-
”

w;th a gentleman named Walker, and a
j[i,3 Dusctt (white,) for Norfolk, bomguor.t

the American Missionary Association as

teachers to"tho freed people. The account

- thcn reads as follows :

~ wn9 the desire of our worthy Secretary,
_ r 'Oen. Whipple that the ladies (whiteand
I I ck) on arriving at Ibiltimoro should neeu-

' tho'aarao stato-rooin on board of the boat,
'tV passed pleasantly; they wore seated in

Unncr saloon when the gong sounded for
bpiio Clerk invited all down, MisaDun-

lc, J w|(|, the ofiicra. After tea, the Clerk
'ailed Walker aside arid inquired whether ho
)

ICW the regulations of the boat. Walker
refilled that ho did not. The Clerk then said
„ (vc don’t allow niggers to oat at the first ta-
ble. And you go and toll hoi to come out of
tlia't saloon to a place prepared for tier, or I

stall take her down publicly.” During the
cniivcrpation, the mail agent, by the name ot
Hollins, stepped up and said that Walker
"was no gentleman for travelling with a nig-
ger wench,” neither was Mias Buasettnlady
troceupying the same state-room. Arrange-
ments were made for Mias Duncan to remain
in her state-room not'd the boat arrived at
J'.irtrcss Monroe. All parties were indignant.
On arriving at Norfolk the case was presen-
tedto General Wild, who told Walker to wr,te

ont a statement mid submit it to professor
Woodbury. Professor Woodbury submitted
tlio satemont to General Butler. On Satur-
-IIIIV. March 20th, Professor Woodbury, Su-
ocrintondont ,of Schools, Miss Duncan and
.Miss Bassett wore summoned to the presence
i.f General Butler,

The examination is then detailed. Butler
wished t;) know whether ox-Govcrnor Pier-
pmt had complained of the presence of the
negro whman. The negative being given,
Butler said if bo bad, Pierpnnt should not

“remain within bis lines. The interview ter-

minated by Butler remarking that the free
men shall have all the rights the slave once
rnpiyod. “ They shall sit in the salloons, en-
joy the state-rooms, and go to the first table
if they desire.” Butler then ordered SVils.m
the waiter, to bo dismissed from the Balti-
more boats. Butler is evidently in favor of

a mixture of races, and a perfect equality of
the negro with the whiles. Miscegenation
is clearing the'road. ■

(il'X GRANTS ARMY^
SheriJan Across tint River with his

Entire 'Train

WILSON ON ANOTHER EXPEDITION

mm GENERAL SIIEUMAN.

pirt Frdr/hl 'l'rn'nis of Siijfplir..s* Captured l>’/
th? lUbd.i News Jrom Memphis—Gueril-
la* A'jiun Work,

FROM 'ITIK FRONT.
Washington, June 27. —The steamer Iligh-

L : ght arrived lure at cloven o'clock
fro-i wily Point, which place she 101 l ac leu
n’flocjk ycsCe.rtisy morning. Tim Highland
Light brought up tho Fighlh Ohio Volunteers,
(.'oiniuanded by Major Winslow, whose term
nl' berviee Inis expired. Tim regiment num-
hers mm hundred and llfty (dicers ami men

U lioi-o has been no very heavy lightin;.
within the last lew days, but skinntshin,.; n
kept up all along llm line. The eannoinnl
log at times is heavy. Firing was hoar'
Ittmut five, inilon from Bermuda Hundred nr
hmluniav, whore Gen. Puller ia entrenched.

The enemy made an attack upon Butler's
entrenchments hut did not succeed in clfect-
•ing anything and wore driven "ft 1.On Saturday the rebels attacked Sheridan’s
roar at Wilcox's landing and raptured a few
of bis men. A. brigade of infantry was at
once dispatched to protect Sheridan's rear,

the enemy was kept hack until Sheridan
had succeeded iu crossing the river with his
entire train.

The railroad is advanced fo’c miles from
‘City Point towards Petersburg. Yesterday,
Just before the Highland Ldght loft, heavy
living was heard in tho direction cl Fetors-,
bu rg.

On Saturday night the rebels made an at-
tack on our pickets, about the centre ot our

‘lino as they were being relieved, but were
repulsed with little or no loss to our troops.

On the heights beyond 'Petersburg, the re-
bels have an 18 gun battery hearing upon
the centre of our lines in front-el that place.
This battery has been very troublesome, and
fq far has proved tun heavy for any artillery
that wo have brought against it.

"Wilson hns gone on another cavalry 'expe-
dition and good news ifroui him may ■bo '9K ‘

pccte 1 soon.
A rebel captain and four privates came into

Butler's lines on Friday and took the oath of
allegiance.

Two hundred rebel prisoners wore atOity
Point yesterday morning.

New York, June 27.—The Commercial
Advertiser's army letter of June 25, states
that Gen. Foster’s fo*cc of the Tenth corps
has probablj ere this attacked Chapin's Blulf
and perhaps captured it* This would permit
the erection of a strong counter work to ope-
rate against Fort Barling. r

A Brigade of U. S. Troops Captured
by the EneSfy.

Boston, Juno 27.—Colonel Was**, nf the
19th Massachusetts Regiment, arrived home
to-day on sick leave, lie states that among
our men captured on "Wednesday was an on-

tiro brigade, comprising tho 15th and 19th
Massachusetts, and the 42d and 82d New
York Regiments. Barlow’s and Gibbon’s
divisions were being formed in lino of battle,
Barlow pieclpitately fell back on receiving
tho attack of the enemy,

Owing to tho uneven nature of the ground
and thickundergrowth, this/was notborcoived
by Gibbon, lie stood his ground, and before
ho was p,waro of it tho bayonets of the enemy
were as his back. Colonel AVass has boon
quite ill for sumo tinn, but rode up in an am-
bulance to rejoin his regiment, just in time
to seo it “ gobbled up.”

but the remaining two hundred were re-cap-
tured by the rebels.

News from‘Memphis,
Cairo. Juno 20.—The steamer Patriot

brings Memphis dates of the 25th.
A train 6ri the Memphis and ■Ohhfloston

railroad was attacked by. guerillas near Col-
liorsvillo on the 23d. Two soldiers wore kllllod
and two wounded. Six soldier,s, -whojumped
-from tho triiin during tho attaok, wero cap-
tured arid taken to tho Woods; ono of them
who escaped reports that his companions
wero murdered by tho guerillas.

Tho common market is unchanged.
Tho steamer M’Oombs was tired into yes-

terday by guerillas from tho Kentucky shore
near Shnwnostown, ’ Tho captain of the boat
was seriously wounded. .

Brigadier General Meredith assumed conr-
mand of tho post at Cairo to-day.

Brigadier General Chottain was assigned
to tho duty of taking charge of all the colored
troops in- Kentucky and of recruiting new
troops. He,will continue to aotin this sphere
in Tennessee, with headquarters removed to
Louisville.

Tho Nashville Union, of Juno 21st, says;
Wo have just received information that, on
tho 10th, Hooker attacked Lost Mountain,
and carried a portion of tho rebel works, cap-
turing over 1,000 prisoners and 12 cannon.
About 400 of'the prisoners kre hero now and
others are expected soon.

Wo have no estimate of the killed and
wo.unded on either side, but presume it was
large. Tho advantages gained arc substan-
tial, and must lead to others of still greater
importance.

Tho rebel lines are very strong, extending
from Lost Mountain to Black Jack .Mountain,
thus covering both Marietta and tho railroad.
Then's are rumors' of a battle on tho 18th, but
we have received no confirmation of it.

A gentleman who left the ffont on last
Fridav evening arrived hero yesterday after-
noon, lie reports a heavy battle on our.right
on Friday, and that the losses on both sides
were very great. Of tho result ho know no-
thing. Large numbm-n of wounded were be-
ing brought hack to Big Shanty.

Atlanta papers of one week ago say that
the bridge over the Chattahnoehie, leading
to Roswell, is strongly fortified; that the
nearest tho Yankees have been to Roswell is
ten miles northeast of Marietta ; that Hook-
er’s corps was repulsed with groat loss by
Cleburne on Wednesday of last week; that
tiie rebel lines have been extended eastward,
and the main body of the army moved to the
vicinity of Brush mountain; that the rebel
position was tho best held since the evacua-
tion of Dalton. Johnston commanded at that

Louisviixe, June 10.—A staff officer from
tlie front reports heavy firing on Wednesday

•

Flair's corps was storming the enemy's
works. Our whole army was in line, and
firing going on long the entire front.

The rcbolsaro being slowly driven back
underfire, mainly artillery. Our losses have
been alight.

Indian Troubles in Nebraska Ter,
Onaha Oitv. N. T., June 25.—A party of

Sioux Irniiaps yesterday killed and wounded
four men in Mayfield, fifteen miles wib" of
this place. A detachment of cavalry has
h<en sent in pursuit of tho murderers.

Mnrbti
CARLISLE MARKET.—June 3\ 1801

Conrr.led Weekly by 11. G. Woodward.
I'i.ofa, Superfine, per bbi.,

do., ICxi ra,

Wum: Wheat, per bushel,
Ili.D Wheat,
Uy k,
('oUV,
(I

do., 1.81

SiuiiNK R \nt.nT, do.,
Fam/ do., do.,
,, i.nvnu‘!i:i-:i), do.,
TiMuTiiYsr.im do.,

PIUEADKLITIIA MARKETS, June 30.
Ti-uvn. sopi'ifmc, - -

»
- - 750

“ Evnii., ----- 7 50
Hi r. I^.ocu, ----- 7 25
.’•utN Mi; vi-, - - - - - 575

red, - - - - 1 92 a 2 00
“ while, - - - 195 a 2 10

II yr„ 1 fiO
Couh, yellow, - -

* - - 152
ri - white, - - - - 1 40

Oats, - , -

rr.ovcnsnrw,
WiiiiiKKr, *

- 132 a 1

Notice.
NOTICE i» hereby given that letters of Ad-

mivistration on the estate of Mary Grcygnn,
Into of tho borough of Carlisle, doc’d, have been

tho undorsidned-. residing in South Mid-
dlotoii township. All persons indebted to tlio said
estate «ve requested to make payment immediately
and those having claims against tho estate wil
also .present them foj settlement.

WILLIAM MOORE-,
Jane ,20. 18fl<—(U.* Adviifiistraior.

STRAYED AWAY OR
ed away from tho suhserihjer. residing within a

mile of Ml. Rode, oq Sunday night last, a SOU-
RIS b MARK,.with a while star on tho forehead, a
wart on the left cur, and a white stripe on tho loft
hind leg. Any person returning or giving infor-
mation of her wherabuuts to tho subscriber, vri"
be amply rewarded.

SAMUEL FICKES.
June 83, IB(U—3t*

LUMBER AND COAL,

I WILL have constantly on hand and fur-
nish to order all hinds of SEASONED LUM-

BER, such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame
Stull', Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Wcntherboarding, and all kinds of SHIN-
GLES, White Pino, llomloi.de, Chestnut', Oak, Ac.
Having cars of my own I can furnish to order
of any length and size at the shortest and on tho
most reasonable terms. Worked boards will bo
kept under cover, so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

I will also constantly haVo on hand all kinds 61
FAMIL Y COAL-, under cover, which I will do-
liver dry and clean ta any part of tho town. Ly-
kens Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawberry Coal
prepared expressly for family use, which I will
sell at the lowest prices, at tho Warehouse, west
end of High street, above tho College.b JNO. BEETBM,

Juno 1(5, ISGi

Moiicc.
JAcon Baer and Char. P. Winters,'] .

Trading aS iWr £ Winters, j Domestic
Attaelime'f.

No.
Nov. Term,
1803 t

IB.Vac L. lliteshur, Kauff-
liAJf and Ciiiustjan Ebeiily,

garnishees.
The undersigned residents,of Carlisle, bavin"

been appointed by the Court of Common Plea* of
Cumberland county. Trustees ill the above action
of Domestic Attachment, hereby give notice to all
persona indebted to tho said defendant, or hohling
property belonging to him, fo pay and deliver all
such suras of money and property; duo and bo-'
longing to the said defendant to them, the said
trustees, ai d they also request all creditors of the
said defendant tp present their respective accounts
and demands.

DANIEL S. CROFT,
PHILIP QUIGLEY,
J. M. WEAKLEY.

Carlisle, May 26, 1864-OtGtRAIN WANTED.—The highest market
r price will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Ilyo ami

Oats, arid all kinds of Country Produce, at the
Warehouse of

JNO. BEEIEJI
Jimo 16, 1 SCI.

4rn ARRIVAL Ol 1
NEW 6000 S'.

I HAVE just returned from the cities with
u largo addition of

New Summer Dress Gc'6’3s,
all fabrics suited for tho season ; a beautiful lot of

'Silk Mantles, Coats and Banquet,
Laco Prints, Grenadine Shawls, Loco Milts. Bay-
ous colcb’t'atpd Kid'Gloves, Parasols, Sun Umbrel-
las, foug Ribbons; Hats for Ladies and Missess,
Hoop Skirts, and a general assortment of seasona-
ble goods.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Also sollin g cheap a largo lot ofold yonda at much
loss than present prices. Please cull onu duur bo-
low Martin's Hotel, East Main street.

W. C. SAWYER.
Juno 9, 1864.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE' is hereby given that Letters
testamentary on tho estate of John Arm-

strong, Into of Silver Spring township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing
in the same township. All persons indebted lo

tbo estate are requested to make payment i’mmedi-
atoly, and those having claims against tho estate
will also present them Cor settlement.

JOHN AIIMSTROXOf
Bxcvutov.

June 9. 186-I—6U*

A<liiiiiiislratoi-s Notice. -

NOTIStI is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration on tho estate of William Mitch-

ell, Into of Mifllin township,deeM, have boon issued
to tho undersigned, residing in the same township.
Ml persons indebted to tho said estate arc requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims agttinat tho estate will also present them fur
settlement. '

WILLIAM BROWN.
AdtuininlnitofJuno 9, *ol—6l*

PAINTS AND OIL!
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litliarago,

10 tons of White
dl, just received, with

Fire-proof ftiinfc,
Florence WLito,
.White Zinc:,
Colored Zinc,
Red Load,
Rolled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Spenn Oil,
Fish Oil, &c..

Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every dcscript
cans and tubs, at the II

tion, dry' nnd
Hardware Store

n. SAXICK.

.*9 of Trace Chains, of
.•goassortment of

Halter Chains,
Fifth

./g ,f Tongue “

Cow “ Spreads, Ac.. Ac.,
ist received at the Cheap Hadwaro .Sioro of
April 27. ISM. U. SAXTOX
}UGOY FOR SALE.—A first-rnte T!n<r?y.

CHAINS. —GOO pair
nil kinds, with a lur;

Butt Chains,
Breast u

D newly clone up, fur sale. Inquire of tin* un-
dersigned At his store, next door to Merlin's Hotel,

V/. C. S.VWYKTI.
Carlisle, May 12, 1801,

United States 5 P-er Cent. 10-40 Loan.

WE arc prepared to furnish the 10-10
United States Loan. aMborized by net o'

March .'id, 180-t, either Registered or Coupon
Honda, ns parties Vftny prefer, In denni'Rinatiuns ol
$5O, $lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO, §5,000 and $lO,OOO.

The interest on the $5O and $lOO Komis is paya-
ble annually, ami all ojher denominations .semi-
annually, iti coin. The Ponds will bear date
March 1, 18114-, and are redeemable at the pleasure
of the Governiiient after 10 ycnrS, and payable 10
years from date in coin, with interest at 5 per rent

W. M. KKbTEM, Cnahtcr.
Carlisle Deposit Bank, )

April 28, 1 Stfl. )

lixonVloiN’ Noiico.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lottors Ten-
menfnry On the estate of Daniel Speidel. l.Je

uf Now Kingston. Silver Spring twp., lee’il., i ave
Iv'on granted to the undersigned. residing in Mi--
same township. All persons indebted t<> ihe esta'"
arc requested to nmlco payment immediately. ai,d
those liaving claims against the estate will al.-o
present them fur settlement.

CH 111ST TAN FULLMER,
GKOKUIS MYERS,

Juno 15, 1801—fit.* Kn'fcvtor *.

JAM US A. DUNBAR,

ATTORNEY AT LA IV
CAUI.ISI.E, PA.

Office with Watts A Parker.
April 1 1. 1801—ly

CANARY BIRDS.—For sale at L rnos’s
Book Store, West High street. Carli.-10, a

largo lot of line young CANARY BIRDS, a num-
ber of them in full song. They aro th-cbest ijuaH-
ty of birds to bo hud, and will be sold single or in
pairs, as desired.

Juno fl, IStM-.’U*

NEW STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS
AT KELLER’S,

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

A splendid assortment of all the now ps*
stylos of Silk, Moleskin, Slouch, Soft

mill Straw IfA TS now open, 6f oily and homo
manufacture, which will bo gold at tbo lowest fash
prices.

A largh stock of summer hats, Palm, Leghorn,
Braid, India Panama, and Straw; Children's lim-
ey, otc. Also a full assortment of IV on'?, Boys*
and Children’s Caps of every description and style.

The subscriber invites nil to come and examine
his slock. Being a practical hatter, ho feels con-
fident o( giving satisfaction.

Thankful for tho liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed ho solicits a-continuanco of tho same.

Don’t forgot the stand, two doors above fihrei-
nor’s Hotel, and next to Cornman'a shoe store.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B.—Hats ofall kinds raado to order at short

notice. [May 2fi, ’Ol.

FAIR OF THE
Cumberland Co. Agricultural Society.

A T a meeting of tho Cumberland County
l\. Agricultural Society, bold on tho Bth March,
1801, tho following resolution was adopted :

licmlved, That it is expedient that tho Agric\\J-
tural Society of Cumberland county havo a Full
mooting, to bo held on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, tho 12lh, 13th and 14th of October, 1801,
to which all our citizens and citizens of adjoining
counties are invited to attend and make sorno con-
tribution to tho exhibition, and that Gcofgo W.
ShoafTcr, Dr. W. W. Dalo und F. Watts, 13sq., boa
committee to make all necessary arrangement
preparatory to tho meeting.

Jicaolveil, That this resolution bo published in
tlio different papers of tho county.

D. S. CROFT,
Secretary.May 20, ISU.

IMPORTANT NEWS!
PHILIE* ARNOLD,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CLOTHIER.

HAYING jiifrt received from New York
and Philadelphia an extensive assortmontof

CLOTHS. SATTINETS,
CASSIMERS, VESTINGS,
TAILORS’ Ttf MMINUS, &o„

Is now making daily additions to hb already
large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
—vo a

M E N AND BOYS,
which for quality and price aro not equaled in
this part of the Statu.

Clothing Mode to Order
at short notice |>o experienced workmen, and sat-
idladion given in all cades.

Goods by 1lie Piece ov Yard
at the lowest rales. Also on hand a large stock of

Furnishing Goods,
comprising in part Linen ami Traveling Shirts*,
Collars Nock Tic?, Cloves, Hosiery, Sutpendurs,
Ac., Ac.

Trunks mid Valises,
Carpet ami heather Caipot of- the heat
makcy. Ail of wliiMi henill ho pleased to larmsli
to hi?: <-»hl ('urflonior.'* an 1 tlm-pnhlio rimutilly. Re-
nu’iuttiT Ihr /ild utiuid, two doors north of tho Car-
lisle Itcpoaii Rank

Juno 2, 1 Sis 1.
PHILIP ARNOLD.

EXCITING- NEWS.
JUST opeiwjil nt the in'w and cheap store of

hi:ii)ifii A JIiM.RUt unci*her large supply of
Spring and Snnimi’r Dicss (Foods,

all '>f the newest and imW dcdmblo kinds and
qmihno'- of suiliihlo fi.r dm season. Con-
jdkling of'cicry variety and description of Ladies’
I)tc!N floods, Sill: Mantilla-*, Summer Shawl?.
Embroider*Hocpcd Ski’rls "T the newest iuven-
thpi • ( OouMo Duplex Kllipih- sprin^) t Summer
IbilmoniL, nun Cmbrolla?, Vani'self, -Corsets, No-
I ions of every description.

I’laek Cloth :in<l Cassimeics. F.' nry Ca.'-imtvcc,
Vesting?, Ch-ttonadc?, Linen 1>ri 11intrs, TiekingV,
Calicoes, <1 imrliainsi Muslim, Checks, Hickory
.Shirting. Nankeens. Ac., Ac.

Carpets, (hi Chuhs, Window - Shades, lings,”
Looking Ola.x.'fH. und fin endb.-M variety of oilier
(Linds b"> iiiiiiicr' ■nlh medlnoi.

l; e» ling wry thankful to tin* community for
'their kind and liberal palr-ma ge so far extended to
the. N’ew I’inn, we carueslly s-.licit a continuance
id I lie suae, f•* t. e f—assured that we are fully
pr-par.d imder to the puhlii tun most complete
and desirable s’o, k of Goods that can bo found in
the eouniry. Ihease reiueinber thn store is on the
eorner of lie- public square, dtriejly apposite Ir-
vine’s shoe store.

LIHDICII £ MILLER.
Carlisle. May 10. T,l

WINES AND LIQUORS;
Suutii Hanover Street, Carlisle.

TIIK undersigned, successor to Oporgo
'.Vinters, would respectfully inform his friends

and the public generally, that he intends to main-
tain the character of the above house as hereto-
fore, and wilt keep constantly on hand a largo as-
portmen t of
EUAN DIES*.

01 N>?,
WHISKIES,

RUMS, '

CORDIALS.
RITTERS,

Ac., Ac.,
which Tie can cell as, cheap as anyother establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

Country-Landlords will find this the place
to thcir

VINES AND LIQUORS,
Doth in regard to quality and price.

His slock is largo and well selected, and ho in-
vites ft call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member (ho place, .South Hanover street, directly
opposite the “ Volunteer'' Printing Ofiico, (Win-
ter’s °ld Stand,) Carlisle. ,

D. P. lIAZELTON.
April 21 IRfil-tf.

Plio T 0 GRAPHIC .

MRS. R. A. SMITH, {funnovly Mrs. Rey-
nold?.) would inform the public ihr.t die has

purchased the

Photographic , Gaßlcvy
hit(sly owned by Mr. Oiias. A. Saylor. in (Tnhoffs
building. south-west eorn.'r mf' Mailed Square,
where may he had nil the di Herent stylos of

PJIOTO<H!A /'//.s’. »•;-•/,

j vmtnrypES.
j-i-:u;:nrypKs'rvui

i>M;cEr>ni:oTY'Pi:S-

To Lo farmer of the Gallery. tins an-
nouneomerM ihei, eh-- ba« retained (he services of
Mr. ld>Cl!M\.\. (Vi. Saylor’s principal Artis!
daring (he la.-t year, i suflicpMit to secure v
(•mi I imia nee ni G-o- patronage, while an abund-
ance ot li-ht. /•/./M's' 1 .V T ROOMS. very pleas-
;inljv jd!u a ted, u; 11 1,--i nwn funner ex pelK-nce and
..j,.r ,--U in ph-c-e in \;n an d a deni ro to j.lease,
.die trust', will :*' r.. : ioT own friends, as well ns
many oVn rs who ha', e ird hcrdo(■ ere found their
wav thither, liv sending, or leavin'; (heir orders.
persoir 1 will he (Vrni-ned with copies of negatives
taken bv Vr. ;-yl .r.

i‘ivM.rj-'";nl.iti ia ri'i Limlk of weather.
(,'ui’iu.! •, M :ij 11', 'd l-’<in

Nnv Wine and Liquor Store.
In tUt nsir n'hlf ■’ frmii'’ Innldmf/, ihrccthj east

of the Mihket //o»:v, Carlisle.

'PIIE ninlorsimiPil Laving "pftncd n full aft<?
| eompVte assortment <■!' Hi.’ purest and beet

AND LU)U"KS, he invites Iloto
pel’.3 , House Icet-poi-. and ethers to give
ii being determined to keep a better

I'irt'iole limn is generally kept in lire country, and at

l.nv prices.
HB ANDlES—Otnrcl, Pinet Vintage, 1552 j Ko-

fi INS—Swan. Scboidam Schnapps, Meyers Old
Fisli, Old dam Spirits. N. I'-. Rum.

WlNES—Maderio, very old: Sherry, Sweet Ma-
aiyn, Old Purl, Lisbon, Claret.Champagne. Muscat.

WHlSKY—Mononguhelu, I’uro Old llye, Hour
bon and common Whisky.

Also. Wine Hitters, Demijohns. Hollies, &o.
ifcr'r Bottled Liquors ol all hiii'N.
J WILLIAM MARTIN.
May I-*. IMS.

Lulled Stales 10-40 Loan.
WSftT KATIOHAa. SJAR’K,

CARL I S L T

PIUS Bftnk, designated f.R a Fopoaitory am)
F Financial Agent of the United Stales has been

ppointed to receive subscriptions on account of

lie United Slates Loan authorized ky act of March
pill. Those Bonds are redeemable at the plen-

um of the Government after teu years, and paya-
,lo forty years from date in coin, with interest at
per cent, per annum iu coin, ami aro free from

11 taxation.
Subscriber will receive cillier Registered or

Coupon Bonds, as they may prefer.
Registered Bonds will he issued of the denomi-

nations of *5O, s,')iMj,sypM), SS.O(JU and §lO,-
DilO, ami Coupon Bonds of the denominations of
SoO, $lOO, §:>U() and $l,OOO.

*

,
T’Ue intereston the $3O and $lOO Bonds is paya-

ble annually, on nil other denominations semi-an-
nually. Subscribers arc entitled lo interest from
the date of their deposit* with tho Bank and
Bonds will be delivered free of charge. Tho
amount of subscription may be deposited in U S.
notes or National Bank notes; it is optional with
subscribers to pay the accrued interest from date
of Bonds (March Ist, LSO J.)'or to receive bonds
urawing interest from the date of the subscription
aid deposits. If the latter aro preferred, tho date
from which interest will accrue if coupon bonds,
will be stamped upon the first coupon falling due
thereafter, and if registered bonds, such date will

e written in the body of tho bond.
J. C. 110FFEU, Cashier.

April 21. ISC 1-lf.Foreign anti Domestic Liquors
SHOWER rcspoi’tirully nnnoun

B *i ~,.g to the public, that lie continues to keep con
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very su-
periorassortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
-it h’n? now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s 110
’tel, and diroetly west of the Courl-llousc, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

‘ All of choice Brands.
M INK

Port. Maderin, Lisbon, Claret, Na
tivo, lloek, Jcbannisberg, anrEßoderhoim
cr. *

CHAMPAGNE.
„. , .; ' ~ .

Jleidtdck & Co., Qoialer & Co., nopen

GINS, .
. .

Bohlco, Lien, end Anchor.
' Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Noo

*‘;r, Wl’aid, S-ctch; tWd Irish.
ALE BROWN STOUT, &o. Beat to be Upd

Vhiladelpki.i.
BITTERS, •

' Of the very host quality.

DcalcrS and others desiring c- P ¥TRE ARTICLE
will find it ns represented, tut bis whole attention wil«
bo given to a’proper and carelui selection ot hi.
STOCU, v lileli cuiifcot be surpassed, and hopes tr.

have the patronage of the publ’M.
2. SHOWER.

Carlisle, April 12, 18(13-

GREAT
CEft'TSSAff, FAIR

ron tub

SANITARY COMMISSION.
COMMITTEE F^R

A DAY’S LABOR,
A DAY’S INCOME,

A DAY’S REVENUE.
OFFICE, AY). U 8 S.- Seventh street, corner of San-

soHi street, second »tjii/,front room.
This office will be open daily from 9 A. M. to fi

P. M., to receive subscriptions of One Day’s Labor,
One Day’s Income, One Day’s Revenue, from all
who lab’jr, or who have incomes or revonres. (>

Every family has some relative or friend in too
ARMY OR NAVY ! Let all hHng in their floor-
ings to swell the great tide which is to eulnhnalo
in Logan Square in tho month of June next.

Wo will receive individual subscriptions, house-
hold subscriptions, association .subscriptions, c,«o-
aeriptions of A Day’s Labor, A Day’s Income, A
Day’s Revenue, in Money, In MilnUficturoe, in
Products. < , . ,

The poor man cr woman will tlßis h.dT'o an ‘op-
portunity to contribute to the objects of tho Fair
who would oiijcrn iso be. glint out of participation
in it.

Citizens aro invited to call at tho'ofllco, where a
committee will bo constantly in attendance to con-
sider their fupgeatiuna and to appoint sub-corn*
mittees for city and cminlrv.

L. MONTGOMERY BOND,
Chairman*

McGkegou J. Mitcheron, Secretary.
JOHN W. CLAFIIORN,

Treasurer.
Office, No. 118 S. Seventh Street, Phila.

April 28, iSG-l.

HOOP SIC IUTS! HOOP SKIRTS ! I

JUST roomed direct fmm the manufactu-
rer, .T. Bradley, Now York, a complete as-

sorlinenL of the celebrated Duplex Bllcpt’.e (or
double) slccl-spring Skiuts, one of tlic oust inven-
tions ever known in the make.ami stylo of skirts,
ns they tiro fnnde iq all the dilleronl sizes and
shapes, the full regular ri/n. the Q inflect, tho Demi
Quaker, and the La, Petitt Quaker, embracing 30,
•10, SO. HO, 70, 80, 90 and I Oil steel springs in each
skirt. Plcirac call n- n(i 500 P'o newest and best
skirl ever brought before the public, at the hew
and cheap stove, mi the south-east corner of tho
public square, Carlisle.

April 23, ISn-l.
LEIDICU & MILLER.

Thirty-Ninth Congress.

WE have been authorized to announce
that A. J. Gio’ssBRENNKR, of York,.will bo

a candidate l‘oj* Congress in this district, at tho
noMt election, subject to tho approval of the Democ-
racy of YoH', Cumberlandand Perry comities.

March 31, 'G4—•If.

E.IVINGSTOIVS
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

SPRING 'AND SUMMER

GLOTHIMG!
LIVINGSTON has just retnrncd from the

East with a magnificent stock of
CLOTHS,

CA SSIAfEKS,
SATINETS,

VESTINGS,
and all other f?inda of goods for

GtIWTIHEMEiV’S CLOTHING.
Hi's nssoHment uf picco goods i? the largest end

most varied ever brought to this town, and he
pledges h iin sol f to sell goods by the yard as cheap,
if not cheaper, than any other store. Ilis stock of

jifeADY-MADE CLOTHING
, is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

PANTS,
VESTS.

OVERCOATS,
itc., tc., Ac.,

which lie will coll CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Genii caucn’s Furnishing Goods.

He has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Goods,
ViX'lernhirli,

Overall !>in,
Vrdteort,

'Umhrethtn,
Carpet /Aty*,

Trunk*,
ltc &c., &c.

COME ‘ONE, COME ALL,
and ecc for yousolvos, his beautiful assortment of
goads, heforo purchasing elsewhere. He will take
groat pleasure in allowing his goods, Und can sat-
isfy all lha-* ho can. nml will, soil goods cheaper
than anj’ other house outside of the Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS,
I would invite an examination of my stock o

Fine Cloths, Ca-simcrs, Vestings, Ac., which I
manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
I would bog leave to say that my goods are

manufactured under 1113’ own tnpervision, and by
(lie very best workman. M3’ present stdek is the
most extensive 1 have yet had in store, and I re-
‘spcetfu 1ly’ ask my friends and the public to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

North Ilannver Street.
4 Carlisle, April 21. ISOI.

jßgagSk I)R.I.C,U)OHIkS ©E3f-
tist;

lias removed from South Hanover street to "West
Pomfrot street, opposite tlio Female High School,
Carlisle. [April 28, 1864.

COATS,

DRY GOODS,
SPRING, ISfil,

Greenfield &' Sheafer.
INVITE tho attention "of buyers to their

now stock of Dili’ GOOtto. It will be found
unsurpassed in all these featured which comprise
a Jirat clam Stock. All departments of our bu«i-
nesa have been much enlarged, especially that of

I> RJ2 S S G 0 0 D S,

which wo arc confident, is tho most extensive as-
sortment ever offered in this town. We have now
open, ready for inspection, all tho novelties of the
season, viz:

POPLINS, all ueir jjhndcs and stylos.
MOZAMBIQUE, I'lnin and Plains. Flnid

Poplin?, Challics Do Laincs, also, a beautiful
stock of ALPACCAS, at astonishing low prices.

DOMESTICS)
Prints, Bleached Muslins, Broad Sheetings, Flan-
nels, Ginghams, Cheek;', Tickings, Cotbmades,
(to., «te.

GENTS' AND ROYS' WEAR,
Cloth?. Cassiimrc?, Je:*n?, Summer Cassimeros,
Ac. Wo would call tho atlonlion of our friends
more particularly to our immense slock of Mus-
lins, thilicoc?, Cotlonadep, all bought last winter,
before the late advance, which will be sold at pri-
ces that defy compction. Persons may rely on
getting great bargains at (be store of

QREKNITULD & SIIEAFEU.
March 23, ISC4.

Persons de?irons of examining our stock will
please he particular and recollect our Store is in
Zugkj building, S. E. Cohmui M,utK/;T Sqt-Aur,
Srcoj-’i) Door, opposite Hitler's Clothing Store.

G. L S.

South Hanover head!
THE PEOPLE REJOICE! !

JOSEPH SITES & SON, beg leave to in-
form tbeir obi friendsami the public generally

that they have just returned V-om Philadelphia,
with a large and well-selected Mock of

BOOTS A N P S II OES,
both Men’s p.nd Ladies Wear, which they offer at
the moat roasonahleprtccs.

All persons in want of Tools and*Shoes, would
do well to examine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as they aro conlideht that it cannot be
excelled in Cumberland county.

Ucmember tbe old stand, South’Hanover
street, opposite the 2d Presbyterian church, at the
sign of the monster “ HED HOOT/'

March 01, '61—llm.

NEW FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MOUSE
FILOCR & FEEO,

COAL, PLASTER d> SALT.

'J'IIE subscriber having taken tbo Ware-
j Imusc formerly occupied by ,1. 11. Nonc.mnker,

on IVest High Street. opposite Hiekininson Col-
lege. would inform the public, that he has ou-
tf red mtc •'.general Forwarding and Commission
biisinc.'.'’. . .

The highest market price will ho paia for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kind;?.

Flour (tint Peril, IHnsh.r and Salt, kept COD'
Bluntly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKEXS VALLEY,

' LOCUST MOI'STAJF,
LA WHERE d-c., de.

Tilmclnirnora' and Blacksmiths' Coal, cotatfintly
for sale. Kept under coVi-r, and delivered dry U
atiy part of tho town.

JOHN BEETEM,
April I t, Y*.

Kf|m YDS‘ GOOD DAIIK CALICOES
OUUU ju*treceived at

rcenifilciUl■ & ShcaUfer’s.
GOOD DARK. PRINTS at - - IS?
BBTTJiU “ do. at - - 20
EXTRA “ do. nt 2*2
SUPER EXTRA do. at -

- 25
Bleached Muslins

at 20, 95, 30, 35 and 40-cls.
UNBCLEACIiEDfrom 20 ots to 15.

Summer Pants Stulls
at last year’s prices.

Having pnrehns-d our slock of Simmer pants
studs lust Fall wo cun soil them from 10 to 15 els.
per yard loss than any other House in Carlisle.

llomernher tho place, East Main street, south
side, 2nd door

GREENFIELD &, SHEAFEU,
Opposite Hi(ter’a Clothing JCmporUnn.

May 10, IStM.

Executors’ Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
testamentary on the estate of Philip Heck-

man, lato of Mifflin. toWnchip, dee'd., have been
granted to the Vio'dbrfngnod, residing in the same
-township. All persons indebted to tho estate arc
requested to make immediate payment, and those
haring claims will present them for settlement. _

DANIEL HECKMAN,
SAMUEL HECKMAN,

Jfxenutm'i.May 12, i8(!4-Bt.*

ITK.MBDLDr 3

OEKUNE PREPARATIONS.
‘HIGHLY CONSENTRATED.-

conitPOitsn fiuib

EXTRACT BUG HUT,
A positive ojd Specific

For Disoftsus of tho DLADDER, KIDNEY
GRAVEL and DROPSICAL SWELLIAOb.

This mcdlclAo increases the power of Digestion,
and excites tho absorbitnnta into healthy action, by

which the WATERY CALOEROUS dispositions,
and all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENT are,

ruduced.au well ns Pain and Inflamation, and, it

eood for MEN, WOMKN OH CHILDREN.
S IIELMI3LIV3 EXTUACT BCOH'J,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses-
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL
lowing symptoms

Indisposition to Exertion Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing.
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in tho Back,
Universal lassitude of the, J/uscular System,
Hot Hands, 1 Flashing of the Body,,

Dryness of tho'Skin, Eruptions on tho luce,

tf>AfeUfc (COUNTENANCE,
The'eo symptoms, if allowed to go on,"which thia
medicine invariably removes, soc** follows Irapo :

i»*ney, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, in one of ichivk tl>o
narfcnt wmV empire,

Vho can say IhuUboy arcnotfroriutinUy follow-
by thosb *' direful ibVenstV*

‘■INSANITY AND CONSUMPTIONS
fcpy aro aware of tho cause of their suffering,

But none icill confess. ■
The records eflho Insane Asylums nml tho meUn-
cholly Deaths by Consumption hoar ample witness

. to tbo truth of tho assertion. •

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

.WEAKNESS,

llonuir-is bu aid of Medicine to r.trcnglhen and in-
vigorate the cvsjtem, which HELJ/110L1) S KX
TKACT BUCUU invariably does. A trial will
convince the most skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Voting, Single, Married or Con-

’ ternplating Marriage.

In many affections peculiar to Females, tho ex-
tract buebu is unequalled by any other remedy, ns
io Chlorosis or iletentkm, Irregularity, Painful-
ncss, or £upprcssiou -of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or .S'chirroun the Uterus, Lcnchor-
voa or Whiles, Virility, and for al'. complaints in-
cident to the sex, whether arising from Indisorolieu,
Habits of dissipation, or in tho

DECLINE GR CHANGE OF LIFE.

(Bee Symptoms above.)

>:0 FAMIL7 SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Tube no mere Balsam, oronry or unpleasant m)

dieino or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUGgC

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASIf.

CURES SECRET DISEASES

In all tboir Stages ; At Uttlo Expenses ;
Little or no change in diet ; No inoouvomeucea J

jhid no Exposures.

It causes a frequent desire and gives strength t
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
inrr and Curing t rioturcs of tho Urethra. Allay-
i„fr Pain and luflamaHon, ?b ficquenfin tho chin;

ofdiscase and" expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter. .

Thousands upon thousands who have boon tho

victims of Quacks aud who have paid heavy fees

to he cured in a short time, have found they were
deceived, and that tho “ noises” hna, by tho use

of “ imcer/al odMJfiih,” boon dried up in the

system, to break out in an aggravated form, and

perhaps after jtf.irriago.
_

.

Dsb Uelmbold’s Extract Bueno for all affections
and diseases of tho

URINARY ORGANS,

whether eltsling ir.

MAE OL.Br FEMiLEj
from whatever cauth originating, no matter of

How Long Standing
Diseases of these organs require the aid of i>

Diuretic,

HEU/EOBD’S EXTRAT BUCfIU

Is tho Great Diourotio, and it is certain to have, tV-
desired a fleet in diseases for which itia recommended.

Evidoueo 'of the most reliable and respuuslAo
harneter will accompany' tho medicines.

Certificates of cures, from eight to twenty yearn
standing, with names known to uienoo and lame.

Price fil Per .Bottle or Six for f!ft

Delivered to pny address, securely packed from ol-
'• .

..

Describe synvptomsin 111 Communication.,
urcs Guaranteed. • Adrian Gratia.

AFFIDAVIT
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman o.

tho city ofPhiiadeiphin, JI. T. Uelmbold, who ,o

inc duly sworn doth say, that his preparations eon
Inin no" narcotic, no mercury, or ether injur;; ~s
drugs, but are purely vegetable.

“ 11. T. HEIi.IfBOBD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23d d4y, of
veinber, 1864. W .I’-UIBBAUD.

Alderman, Ninth at., above Bneo, Philn.

Atifress letters for information in'confidence t)
H. T. IIELMUOLDj Chemist.

Depot, 101 south tenth fit.-, bolow Chosnut, I’h'.lr

Ee'.care ef ounterfeili.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

Who endeavor to dispose of tlioir own nml olli.’
articles on the reputation attained by

lidmhold’s Genuine .Preparations,
Holmlinld’s Genuine Extract Buobu ;
Ilolmboid’a G enuino Extract nranparilla ;

Helbibbld’s Gomtino Improved Hono-n asb ,

S. 0L D 15 y
Brngi'ats everywhere. Ask for. Uelmiiotd.—-

akc noother. Cut out the advertisement and send
r it, anil' avoid imposition and exposure.
Dec. 18, IS63—7m.

Notice,
TVTOTICE is hereby Riven that the Carlisle
-Lx . Gas ami Water Company will on aud after
the ist day ol July next, eh*irge $3 75 per thou-
sand feet fur Gas, and also a metro rent of Iwenty-
fivo cents per quarter on each metro ill 'use. Also
that the present (arid' of Water Rente, on and af-
ter tbo Ist day of October next, will bo increased
twenty-live per cent,

May 12, IS6I-3t
’GEO. WEISB,

bup'nt-

A OK E R E L !

Nos. 1, 2 and 5, in all sized pack-
* jctt, and each package warranted. Jn»t

*st«3j sale low, by .
JOW' HYfiR.

HANDKERCHIEFS, T\a6t . Stocks. Rib-
bons, Sushondcrs, tjn'dor Shirts, Drawers, a

bOauLiful assortment, can bo found at
JSAA’C LIVINGSTON’?,

North Banor©/ Sk> Emporium.

Nornr

fRON—TOO tons of
L Rolled—of nil size?,

ranted to bo 01, the bo’st
sortmeut of

Shoot Iron,
Hoop Iron,

• Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring: Stool,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Horse Bhoov
lloxao Sboa Nails, ‘

Iron—Hammered and
just Ycouivod, amjl va:-
quality, With a largo --<■

Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Files,-
Hasps,
Bolts.
Fulsi
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bsllor:

Hirots, Ac., Ac., &p.,
Obeaner than tbo cheapest,at the Hardware slc«<

1 HENRY SAXTON.
Bail Main stvot4.Jan. 7/1854.


